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societies,' particularly in" the south, thsgreat prolit In opening playgrounds.
To further this the association hopes

to be able to furnish those officially
concerned with 'complete plana andWOMEN&&W'BSmWwORIt:

Plantspecifications of its Jamestown
for duplication elnewhere. OurRoses MqDoaaiiHEdited by Mrs. Sarah A. Evanl

Supplementing the exhibit out of
doors will be a complete play exhibit,
containing photographs of playgrounds
In all cities which carry on such activi-
ties, and complete data aa to ooat oftlon. and at the cits-- election to be held

m 11t

Our Girls Are BsaatiM
and are not able, though many of them
ully realise the conditions, to remedy

them, tne national government has not
yet wakened to the ImDortanoa of the

next month, ths queatlon of levying a VfJn"niennc,J""? numDer f,'
tax to maintain a library, whereby an R!opi.!J2eflLe,L In AAition thr wiu
nnntnri.tin. iu . ... v. in concrete form.

matter, and the expense of maintaining
these isolated schools Is so great that

secured, will be submitted to the yotere. P'Trounas l New Tor . Chicago,
Our educational committee has made Boston and other cities.

many plans that have not materialised, A D1 jraek will be held in Septem- -,

but the efforts its members have put br' mt whlcn w,n shown moving pio--
forth will not be in vain.. ;, tureo of approved games and gamss in

Xppl to Nation
For Nation's Children. .;

''''
As the sir begins to vibrate with the

many patrlotlo orat,fcna that will be In-

flicted upon tired women and inpatient
ehll'.ren next Thursday, it might not b
amltf-t- consider for moment what
true patriotism la an prepare ourselves
ip recelVo;' In a aplrlt of investigation,
rather than;, .In on of vata-gtory- ,,. all
that will , be said about our being the

The votin women's arhnUvahln an I general, taken at the ai soolatlon's Dlav

Provided They

private enorts can mane out slow prog-
ress. But the work has been taken up
by the Southern Industrial Educational
aaeoolatlon, with Mrs. Martha 0. Qielow
as president-genera- l. ;?

Mrs. Oielow, whom many - will re-
member as the inimitable impersonator
of negro dialect, who so delightfully
entertained several , Chautauqua audi-
ences last year, is devoting her entire
time at present to the work: and the

loan fund, discussed at last session of convention in Chicago June 21 and IS,
the federation, has met with response n which 7,000 children took part This
from this club, and at the close of the the convention to which President
f ear we will be able to show a substan- - Roosevelt, who is honorary president of
lal contribution to the fund. the Playground association, urged every

t.': e

Have Perfect Teethn w nave aanea to our ciuo one aenart. mvor to aena. oniciai representation.most enlightened and the moat advanced T i
1sured others will follow. ' v I ' f eT. . al.gtstories she tells, all gathered as she hasgone among these unfortunate' people. While our achievements hava not been I ', . ;

trreat. ws have advanced alonr all llnaa. I jewlsn Womenmove great audiences to tears, ana her You can't be beautiful or wholesome-lookin-g wiU- - ,n "7" 1 ""ear msren towara Th-- Cf,...oeiter tnings ana nave increased) Inter- - I --

est in ths welfare of our ettv. out wnue, souna xeein. very, muc aucauon wiu .The; London Jewish World suggests
that the first, suffragists recorded In ' r v'ltuA t fatVi off r-f iv anrl KAaittifnl '

:' ' "'
, MRS. M. V. IDOUTHIT,
l - ':.".v' President

' "i at,' '
i .!., history were the daughters of Zelophe-ha- d,

and adda that It is unfortunate that
Mr., Dlcksnson's bill could not be re

sweet, sympathetic personality is gath-
ering workers for the eause all over the
land. The eoclety is organised under
the law of the District of Columbia and
its object is to carry industrial educa-
tion to the mountain people, of the
south by establishing scholarships,
building schools, and assisting schools
that hav been crippled in their uaeful-nea- s

for want of mean a. The society
alms to have a membership of 100,000
who will pay II for 10 years. It Is

people on the globe, and a nation that
cares for and educates her children, aa

1

so other nation doea. ; : , t
I Kett to A love of country onmea the
willingness to acknowledge oondltlona
aa they really exist, and criticise them
with a spirit of patriotism and a desire
to ameliorate them rather thin to find
fault, without suggesting a remedy. If
some of. our Fourth of July orators
would give the real educational facts
and statistics of America, while It might
Hot tie such pleasant Information, It
might awaken a, truer spirit of patriot-
ism and better prepare the coming gen

ration to meet some of the stupendous
problems that are now pending, while

cm. a. a. wBxaxr. , Ivtvi fcVV" -- w. .

: ? ; Every man or woman owes it to himself 'or herself to keep their teeth in per- -
incc rn acsiet vnil in this most ImtlOTtailt dtttr. . '

The New President '.'V
Of Washlntton'a Federation. ferred to the secret arbitration of TJrlm

ICVk WUUillVll, ; u vm uusimmi J 1 ,
- . iand Thummim, , The same Journal menAny state la proud of a daughter who tions that one of the. pioneers of the!goes forth and makes a place . and aclaimed that if this la done, at the end woman auffrage movement in America!name for herself In a eiater state, andof that time achool advantages will be

within tha reach of avarv whlta child

WQ' f Uur worK. in every orancn oi mcucmai prwicsaiuu uuutciiw u w, "
"elsewhere. We have the practice, skill and appliances to insure, perfect results.; J

rii oni e Fm5niti'rtn i fri anrl hv observation vou can itidire to2ttS.Z? S'-iSaSatST- Tia

,n..;5,outn', kwm toavewiegroiprood W., Allen, who la imchild. . . . I a . .... ... a . . " ... ...gathering strength' to precipitate them iuldk uca a prominent part m tne I i no movement is not without its dis--Ths Daustiters of ths Amsrloan Revo w, jj, van auu ?v ..."..-.-- . - - f j , aseivea upon me nation. affairs of , Washington and who haa twguished . adherents among JewishI.J v v What are these problems and how are lution are taking an active part in this
work, and the Alabama State Federation visual b a)jreat extent whether we exaggerate or not. , A eMi. twe preparing to meet tnemT There may
has unanimously Joined ths association. B t. VI1.'.0" ,0'. c?- - . . . president of the Natlorml Consumers'e a oiversity ot opinion aa to wnat

hav Im. hut there la but nna nnlnlon aa Many Oregon women have been interw 7 . - . native aaugnter U.,ua. and Mra Paulina attain.. nf
Zlni'r'Z?', "t"- - Z .D! Ohio, member of th. Toledo board oftnroucn the education or the masses. ' GCX)D SET OF TEETH ON RUBBER PLATE $5

BEST SET OF TEETH ON RUBBER PLATE $8
t But we hear the Fourth of July ora

esting themselves in the work, and when
the day cornea thst the Fourth of July
orator can truthfully say ws are the moat
enlightened people on tha fan of the
earth American women will deserve
much of ths credit. Mrs. Olelow'a ad--

Ute of New Tork, but came to this w'-- 3 8uffraaVPUtlonI ,n unM
sute when she was a msre child and Nathan asr?a Jant7V enokanwent to. Sllverton with her parents wlwhere she remained until she married w.rfiL!-- mDr. Allen, then a voune- - r,h Taiwan nt s enfranchlse- -

tor tell us every child In the United
States has the opportunity to get an ed-
ucation there Is

and there is none exlatenti we are
the moat enlightened nation on the
earth, our publia school system Is the

areas is Greensboro, Alabama,
Waltsburg, Washlnston.": Mrs. Allien SenL.r WOTKVa woman naea or
was educated at Willamette university tiailt. imm. . THE PAfTOLUSS

DENTISTWRIGHTTb Dalles' Club 'V0":c !l'U
A11t and Actta. .. ; . i

peat, etc.
Indisputable statistics prove that the

United States stands next to Russia, Bne nas MVM In Hnnlrn rnr I -- ""y . .

are and from the time lyei
" bbj aawa. w sae aea kaa wviibm .s 4Xu4aher residence there ahe haa (ManIt Is with pleasure X report for 'Tha

atnong civilised nations, ror illiteracy,
t "In Arkansas alone . there are (50,000

children who have never seen a school prominent figure in church, society and atDalles Sorosls a live, harmonious year's
WOrk."-- : '.'- - '".!.. '.: club affairs holding many plaoeo of

honor and distinction. At present she Early, Reservatloni , ,. Our elub suffered la tha resignation
. heard the name or God, says

of Education Hon. W. T.
Harris. North Carolina has II per eent

f native-bor- n white Illiterates over 10
preeiaent oi tne Atnenaeum club, one aodayt 9 to 1

-

t
342Y .Washington Street, Corner Seventh

Phane Main 2119. Office Hours: 8 A. 11. to 3 P. II, 7 to &3t P. M.

TWELVE YEARS IN PORTLAND
f til? atlT "l UrMt "t" duba hJeceaaary for BlermUL, 1

our president, Mrs. Ines C Fllloon,tt tha opening of tha year's work.years of age; Louisiana, IT per cent;
but notwithstanding this handicap, weAianama, is per cent; ueorgia ana The elub women of Washington "ex--1 Tna Oeneral Federation local commit'

press universal satisfaction and pleas-- 1 tee for the Boston biennial of June,!? .J alaction tp the high-- ltoi. Ba an for nranararf.
South Carolina. II Der eent eaoh. Thou hava continued to prosper, and I feelsadds of white men and women living
In .he Appalachian range can neither today that ws are on a firm foundation. ' oiiio in tneir girt, ana reel sure r ' " ' . I .Tshe will leave an Impress of wide and I DMa 10 th .

P11 ot information I 7a $ t ttttf t 1 1 1 tt t ttttt IMttt'tt'titttt'ta'"f f f f f .asiaasels4saaf af f e ;
beneficial Influence unnn th mrk I mut.i Man whlnt, I haa ..., . .t..k- - 1 - Iwith prospeots for a more active work

for the coming year. .v t. i ?.
read nor write ana many more thou-
sands of children are being brought up
In the same ignorance.

It haa not been because these people Our elub haa ever r been awaka to tios to--
th.

cl'ubS Sl'wShKK " wlc ,Tha circuit give, apectfie
to Mrs. AH en (or the honor tier oon--1 InformaUon of the seating aocommoda- -every communication and resolution of ferred upon her. nun oi ma cvnTtniiun nail, list Oilno not uoairv an ouucauon ana wouia

not . take advantage of the schools general Interest that haa bean presented. balls and rooms available for state! FUTURE GREATEST SUMMER. offered them by a generous government. and has considered many , matters ofbut because no such opportunity has
' been offered them. They live in ths importance during the year.

. Our programs have been of ralscella.
Astoria Woman's Chib
Dotej Fine Ovk Work.

headquarters is given. Tha map shows
ths location of SO hotels In convenient
distance of the convention hall, and
the circular gives full details as to
prioe and terma of reservation for
rooms. - Attention is called to the faot

neous character, and have been well
rendered. All papers have baan Broader than human needs, the Worn- -carefully prepared, and soma, worthy of RESORT CITY IN OREGON

. most Inaooesslbls mountains, remote
from settlements and from one another,
and lit ths most dire poverty, subsisting
on what naturo provides and by in-
dustry they can extract from their little
patches of clearing. Their outdoor life
gives them splendid physiques and their
simple life trains them to powers of

aas club of AstorU has taken np the
I

that the convention will meet during
cause of the animals as . well and are I the week of commencement at Harvard

mora nivnaw manuon tnan uis Drierreport will permit. ,

Our five committees have shown much
interest each in their' individual work.
While they possibly havs not socom-ollshe- d

ths results ther desired nnna n

aoing Tauant services lor the I ana otner mew ungiana colleges, neces-hors- es

and other animals of the eltr. !u.a.tln ,wr aacurlng of aocommo--a

M. fs.fc . I This-earl- definite announco- -
w. m mywKimi vur mailt oz Diana, aates. tirices and avail.them have been idle in their efforts, and car who reports te the elub every month, able hotels reHects great credit upon

Signs have been printed regarding the tne loca oommitiee. ana "now remains
of nnraaa an h. 'T for state committees and individual

no uouot anoinar year will see tne com
fletlon of some of the Interests started

At the solicitation of the nark com
and other nlaoaa whara thtv .in i.; J"'".''! .'""'"' wmlttee the elt- - has provided a gardener

for our pretty little park, located in theoenter cf the city;

endurance, wnus moat oi tnem are tne
descendants of America's best
rcy, ths Scotch-Iris- h blood.
r-- Many of their anceators ware the very
tret pioneers of constitutional liberty,
and these children are perishing in lg- -

. nornnce, while millions are being sent
to foreign countries every yesr to csrry
ths gospel to nations not in need of it
and to educate an sliest, rscs in the
south who, through the generosity of

"our government and Individual bene-
factions are fast rising to a dominant
position in the south and creating a

', problem that will be infinitely harder
to meet in tha coming years than slav--

:try aver was.
. . The southern states are Impoverished

value. " arrangements cepsna.
The club woVks in harmonr with the :.C- ''

at i; ' !city council and is frequently consulted '

f!.l!llaLSiitit.r?d' 5?VLC pvsment. Literary Material ' .
Is also very

active and assisted in havlna- - I20 0d0 For wait Whitman Daw.

The civic committee did not allow
cleanlnr no" day to ' Bass . nnnotlcad.

The mayor having declared a publlo hol-
iday, business houses and schools closed
and all took part in ths cleaning and
beautifying of the city. ;

The library committee has not in' ita
the ' CUbllo senoois.' The dub lnvaatl. 1 '""' --""agated the condition of the schools and people of the eounty are preparing to
reported them tOthe BChOOl board, and loaUhrata tha-Wa-lt Whitman eantannlaipower to act. but the members have ac

tively agitated tne Carnegie library ques
I- -.. .""V;: i . . 'T. . I d as many club, have been sendlne: to
sxpeots to have .'Shark Rock" removed Ith OI inrormaUon for material
to a suitable location in a short time, j preparatory to having a Whitman day.

T..JtIJ4.w1rLB,,.lJ?fc7 ownaJn ; for the councU at Jamestown requested thecity park the club was' in committee ot tna uenerai raa-fi- wUterary
Ira ail gettin was presented a erall0Il to prep,, outline for a Walt

The club Ks placed a library id the TX,Seamen's mission. These are but a few mendOQ tftat tnellterary ClUDS
Out Policy

have WhitmanMany patrons instead I a day. ItSLJWJ centre, the ioughta of Stne life and works or awork V.m' be an rn.TMAr to I emphasises per.
- ;. of a few; many son by giving this special , recognitioni IlI a a. to tnem. ...m o d e r Any one ' contemclatlnsr a whitman

day should write the chairman of thaUberXmethods; committee Miss ' Mary Poppenbelm,
Charleston, South Carolina. - rpotner cjuds. v n at '

La Grande Club '
Hold Novel Banquet -

The Neighborhood club has been giv-

ing much attention to ctvlo improve-
ment the past year and organised a de

al dealing; popu
lar prices.

partment of village Improvement which
would be open to non-clu- b members or
any one who wished to join it Some
work has been accomplished in the mat
ter of depot improvement, but the main
effort has been to .have the pnbllo
dumping-ground- s fenced from View and
to raise money for this a novel enter-
tainment was Just held. ' It was a ban RESTORES GRAY HAIR

to its NATURAL COLOR.

It's, a
Great
Offer--

quet of states. Each of a
ticket registered tne name ana . state
they were from, and the people were
seated according to the states or groups
of states. Two hostesses had entire
charge of each table, which simplifiedly .ssjsjjassjswr :

Stops ita falling outAand positive-

ly removes Dandruff. Keeps hair
oft and elossT. - Is not a dye.ana systemausea tne arrangement.

State toasts, sons . and decorations
were carried out at each table. Besides
being a most enjoyable affair, it was
a great financial success, as severalV

Guaranteed perfectly pure. x
, , Phflo Hay Spec. Co., Newark. N.J.

fJOo. bottles, all druiatahundred tlckete were sold.
The Neighborhood club has had an

unusually successful year with an en-
thusiastic membership, which haa been
increased ibv 18 new members this year.
making a' total of II. The Bay View
reading course was adopted, and this LOCKSLEY HALL
next vear tne ciuo win devote its study

Sortie Pretty Critical
Men Have Said So
and VOU'LL Say So

OUR MID-SEASO- N SPECIAL

4to a "history of English literature. The
club has"- - had several social affaire,
among them being a publTe New Tear's SEASIDE. OREGON
reception. ;.; ;

si si bs , Spend your vacation at Seaafdo and at
delightful Lockaley Hall. More attrao-tlv- e

than ever before. Accommodations
of .the highest order. ' One hundred ele--Baker City Club

Closes Prosperous Year.
For the first time in its history the

Alpha club has studied tn departments

ant outside rooms; private baths; elec-ri- of lights; .'.ot and cold "water.
Annex overlooking the Pacific and de-

lightfully situated cottages. -

Cuisine TJnrnrpassed. v Sea roods a
Spsolalty.
i j ejBassessesajsioaws 'fi

:msa btjs musts iu vwukxat. '

the past year. The snakespeare class
held its meetings Saturday afternoons,
studying. Henry III and "As Tou Like
It;", another class studying Italian P. ATSTOr, Z.. A. OABZOSZJ3. JPropS
art 1 met every Tuesday evening and
took uo the lives and works of the

An Extra
Piair of

Trousers
FREE, with
Every Suit v

old Italian masters: the third class,
studying domestic science, met every
week, while the regular meetings of
the club were held as usual on alternate Western

r :,: , fi. i.,.:..,t,: ....Mondays.

NOW, above all others, is the
time ,to get acquainted with Co-

lumbia tailoring. Now, during ,
mid-seaso-n, we give you unre- -

: 6tricted choice of oiir - splendid
stock, at our usual popular prices ?

mean a saving to you of ,

- a quarter to a third of other tail- - '

ors' charges and in - addition , ,

we'll make you a present of an-- .

extra pair of trousers. ,

You' can't go wrong on Colum-u- .'

bia tailoring; it's afine as turned ;

out of the most, exclusive shop
anywhere, at any price. In fact,
it's better ihan you'll find in th

' average run. . , '

Class work n&s oeen proven so satis-facto- rv

that it will be continued next Summer Institute
July 8 to Augr 9, '07

year wttn an aoaitionai ciass- wnicn
will take up the Bay View study course
In American- history.

Last fall the club purchased a piano
WIIIUU in iiyw xuu; 'iuu iui. auu timw
slso extended some financial aid to theCosting ' puouo iiDrary. inis tuna naa oeen
raised bv the sale of a cook book, an

WEST PAK AMI) MASTJOsT
STXESTS.

Review of subjects for city andcounty teachers' certificates. For
circular address,

' D. A. GROUT
West Avenue and Hawthorne.

entertainment ana oy a sate or cooaea

The annual election resulted ; as fol- -
lnara: President. Mian Susia. Moore!

$22.50
or More

Mrs. Joseph Barton; re

Bay City, Oregon, (on Tillamook Bay) will become the greatest summer resort city In
the state, within five years. ' i

It will be the last city of any importance ever built on the Oregon coast of the Pacific
' owing to lack of favorable locations in other places. . . VV ','''

It lies on the most natural harbor between the Columbia" river arid San Francisco and
is delightfully situated for a city location. , ' V ,' - ', '

It will be only two and a half hours' ride from Portland when the Lytle road;
'

is com-

pleted next year, i
'

:

It is the nearest available coast resort to Portland and the entire northwest.?; It will be '
.

easy of access from the entire United States. - ,

ti ' It Combines the finest trout fishing, bathing and boating facilities in the entire state of
- Oregon and eclipses any other Pacific coast point. ,

Factories are. wanted. Free site for the first sawmill'to be built. Best and cheapest site'
in Oregon for-woo-

d working plant of any kind. , : :'( - - -'

The following factories Are Particularly in Demand flattering Inducements

Box Factory ' Barrel Factory
x

Laundry . Brick Yard . Chair Factory- -

Ice Plant j ' Tile Factory . Furniture Factory ' Candy Tactcry
Sash and Door Factory. Broom Factory Machine Shops Many Others

; Thirty Billions of feet of fir, Spruce and Hemlock Standing Adjacent to Day Gty
i.OTE The blook diagonally opposite the Lytle road NOTE Lots from J50 to $1,000. installments If you
depot can now be had for $5,000 cash, Price ia 17.600. . wish.. No first payment If you agree to build.

;;:iu:j$t"'k.-- "
"" : Address " T r.v;v;

Bay Gty Land Co. Bay coard of Trade Bay City Lnn J 0 .

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Nineteenth i Year- - Opens Sep

' lemtcr 16; 1007 J: '.

The academy fits' bovs" and rlrle rot- -

Trousers

$4.00
to

$10.00

SUITS

$20.00
'".to --

n

$40.00,

cording secretary. Mrs. iuiu jonnaon;
corresponding secretary, Miss Irene
Wlshart; treasurer, Mra W. S. Jevtfns.

- a a H ' , ,jf
A .'Model Playground - .

At Jamestown Exposition. ;

Through the generosity of "a friend
of the children," a , novel model play-
ground, accommodating (40 little folks,
will bs opened at Jamestown July 1 by
the American Playground Association
of America, f This playground will be
out of the ordinary in that it wiu' be
entirely home-mad- e and .contain not a
alngle piece of patented apparatus. As
a result' this playground can be dupli-
cated by any good carpenter at small
expense for anv.city or society which
wishes to provide Tlay facilities for ita
population. The entire purpose of the
exhibit la to show, municipalities, and

eastern and western colleges. - Boarding
hail for, girls provides for a limited
number. Elementary grades, both pri-
mary and grammar, under the same
management. Office hours during thesummer, a. m. to it nu and fromr Grant Phegley, Manager

ELKS' BLDG.
to 4 p. m. For cataiosrne, address

rOBTZkSJTS AOABEMT.

SEVENTH and ,170" Commercial Etreevicinity may be had from319 Lumber Xxohange,t. 3 ay vity, vregwa.roruaao, Oregon.

A

V'. ".fit. ..."- --


